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.«»i*l.-.J#A.M> JfLliLlSlIKD BY- .

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
IXTWLI.IGHXCKR Bl'IIiDIN'US,

K. corner of Quincy and JUain-SU.

TEllMSs
0 tU.v.?b>iuaH, payable in adrance,)^..^....r^rf5J00
By th« Week . .40
Tri-Weekly,(per year,payable in advance,) 3,00

Advertising d<me on reasonable terms.
All advertisements frotnadlstance,orfrdmtransIent

city customers, uuit be paid In advance.

I NS PRAN CE.

Insurance Co. of Hartford.
IMOOUPpRA'I'KD 1810.

Capital & Surphis, $>194;100.02.
The INCOME of this Company is DOUBF.R that of

any other Fire (tnnrmce Corporation in the
United Stale*.

Assets, .Tunnary 1, 1860.
Owh in baud. Jt Dep*dtesiu lUrti'd 11^nlu.$231.418 48Cash in trausit, an.1 iuh-uid*of Agents 78U. S.Trea*. Note4. and accrued interest,......75,*>o 00.U. S.Stocks. 6 per ct. »omi-*iiuual interest,... i;*U,75u 00lle*l K>t;»te uuln -uaibered -...76.9VOOOMoney due the CvRacnmt by Mortgage,......jU347&Del. k Hud CI Co. B'di. 0 pr.ct. ternl-an. int.,11 ,(>89 GO1I1IU R**eivable. amply seenred,..'.:....V...'.....7,040 58Other HI««lUni<iriu item* 17,814 60216 State UMs, 2*$, 5 k 0 pr.ct. mrini-aii. iut-224,8S2 25107 «to:ulsd,7 Jt Up«rct. int., annually,...$198,000 008i7 Shares Railroad Stock , *2,164 Oo60 .' Couuoctlcnt Rivur Co. Stock 1,250 0050 44 Waterbury Bank 44 ..5,300 0060 4' SUtford Springs Bank 44 5,300 0030 44 Providence, It. I., 44 44 1,872 0015 .»» Jersey City, N. J~ 44 " ...U500 00300 «. Boston, Mw.f 44 * ........30,500 00300 44 St. Louis, Mo.. 44 44 .«.._£1,5Q0 002370 *4 Uartford, < " 4< 242JW0.004« New York, _

-« ** ...M1,36Q DO150 44 V. Y. f.. I. * Trust Co. ** 2RJ2ifi 00100 «4 U.S. Trust Co, Bank Stick 12,100 00

TOTAL ASSETS, $2,104,100 02LI ABlMXIBS..Uuseltled claims not due£l79,957 05

Upwards of $13,000,000
Of Losses have been paid by tho JKtna Insurance Co.

in the past 41 years.

FIIIR AND INLAND NAVIOATIONRisks acceptcd at terms consistent with solvency and
Fair profit.

E'ptciatatUniicngtrtn to hunraneinfDWELLINGSand OrmUnttfnr terinnofone tofive years.
The progress of this Cor|ioratlon has been stable

and uninterrupted through m«w«H of financial sun-ahine and storm or periodseventful in or exempt from.treeplngcmtlaxration* and maritime disaster. Be-
liiglongestahlishod.otia cash basis, the troubles of
t ho credit system affect us in no material particular.
During uhard times" the security of reliable Insu¬

rance is an Imperative duty.the ability of propertyholders to sustain loss being then much lessened.
Policies Issued without delay, and all business at¬

tended to with dispatch and fidelity, by
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent,031ce orcr the Bauk of Wheeling.'I®

JEFFBRSON INSURANCE CO.
«>F SCOTCHVILhK, ALBEMARLE CO., YA.

ActvalCakit.vi. i:...... $100,000

albeniarle Insurance co.
OK CIlARLOrWyitljU. VA.

Capital,.. . ?*uo»wu

PciiiisylviiuiiTliisurance Co.
of pmauUROii, pa.c»»Txi.l : ...... J340.000

Commonwealth Insurance Co.
fllllK above Companies h iTingappoInted thennder-1 signed 'their Ageut for Wheeling, and vicinity,w.oild respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.SaidCompanies are well kuown to *>* office*.Ik All lomcs promptly mljusted. N.k.

«r])-lu Office over the Il*nk of \Y heeling.
~

INSURANCE.
/Etna Insurance Co.ofWheeling."¦.¦-"(yrc'aVuu STrtnai Banl tf

No O 1 Uaiu St.
TIIK aItOTK NAMED COMPANY, bavin* ljwntillljr orxanlaeJ, 1. now pr.-i'jred *u.}ak5.l!,.at lowest cuniUt«nt rates, on Buildings. Machinery,Furniture, mi l St.ick* of Merchandise,all .1 infers attending the transportation of Mercnau-
<lt«e nn Rivers. Se vs. Lakes, Canals and Railroads.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly at¬
tended to bv tluv President-an«l Secretary.Th« p ur.m\xo .»f th« public Is respectfully solicited.

S. P. MLDRETII, HENRY K- LIST,
Secretary. President.

DIRECTORS,
.O. D. IIUBDAKD. JOHK L; HOUSS,CHRISTIAN IIMi, Titos. 11. LIST,

L. D. Tout.Opportunity is still afforded to those who wish toliMCrilie, the subscription book remain* °P^n at
t'te Company's office. royJ»-y
TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSUREDAUAINST ALL OONTINUK.N'CIKS.
rilHK'IIOME IXSUIIANCB COMPANYX of New York.
Cash C.APiTAL(every dollar paid in) ...$1,000,000" Contingent Fund (over(...~..500,000The largest tintli Capital for the amount of risk oany oiHce iu the Uulted State*.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
rimE IXSUllANCECO.'OP TIIE VAL-1 LEY OP ViROINtA.
Cash Capital(paid In) ....................... $300,000Mlicit the largest Cash Capital of any office jphartet*ed by this State.
tfjrKire aii<l Inland riiiks takon on the moat rea¬sonable term*.
Losje* equitably adjusted ami promptly paid byW. F. PETERSON, Agt.

rpIlE CONTINENTAL INSURANCEL COMPANY, of New York.
Cisu Capital (paid in).~.~. $500,000Cash Contingent Fnnd(over) 876,000In this office the assurod participate in the profitawithout Incurring auy rink.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
IM1K LYNCHBURQ HOSE A FIRE1 INSURANCE COMPANY.
Casu Capital ....$100,000

\Y. F. PETERSON, Jr* Agent.
aether 12.500,000 of Caah Capital repraeented bythla old and well established Agency, where every l0«su the above offlco has been promptly paid In Wheel¬ing, before it was due by the terms of the policy.\Y. F. PETERSON,Office next door to the M. A 31. It ri k.Jy7,*5».ly Maine t. ^l.tel

INSURANCE.
The Fire&Marine Instance Co.

OF WHEKLING.
INCORPORATED IN 1837.

fllAKES RISKS AT THE LOWE8T RATES ON1 Buildings of all kind*, Steamboats, FurnitureandMerchandise, and against all dangers attending theTransportation of Ooodi on rivers, seas, lakes, canalsand railroads.
.R. W. llAftonte, Sec'y. Hmr Caavau^ Pree't

DIRECTORS.J. C. Acheson John Donlon, Roh't MorrisonIt. Crangle, 8. Brady, Sam'l Ott.Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson,49"Applications for Insurance will be promptly at¬tended to by the Preddsnt and Secretary.janSS,
^

JOO.f LIST. >|)U. XdtkttO!L ; > W.;S. LOOASIQQUI LIST. i. nAVMPOBT.
LIST, M.OBRISON^-CO.,Wltolesole Grocers A> Produce DealersAW.70 tnd SO Jtmim-SL, Willing. r«.Wi desire to ttsU to the friendi of the late firm,an I to the trade generally, that we are in ptasessionof the most anple facilities foe ther transaction ofaWU desUeOnteeryanl l»rM«*o« Be<tn*ss.We are determine I to execute all orders entrustedto our car* with fidelity and promptness, and on them »«t fAVorable terms. Your oVt servants,LIST, MORRISON A CO.Wheelln*. Tmrntry *1. im law?
"ciaiaqeen"ial5, .

S.l LKOOATKD »Qt OOCTns. COLDS, etc,|u n«(r*I. K. BOCKIXO. AtXa.) Odd Fellows1 Ball Drue Store.wm i,:v , :,t.T»lO COfKBS-IM l*Ls, pHm, Bi. OoffM^ ' T
U. REILLY.

J-f VI WXJ.1 U&KJUS. I
AT/F'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Has associated with him,intiik prac-ticeof modicine, his sister. Eliza C. II cubes, M.D., a graduate of the "Penn Medical UuiTertity oPhilsdolpbia. Pennsylvania,** who will devote herattention exclusively to Obstetricsand the Diseasesof Females aud Children. my29,60OFFICE nOURS.
Morning,7 toft; Noon, 1 to 8; Eveniug, T to ft.
OFF1CK AND RESIDENCE: Comer of Fourth andQuincy streets, below the 1st Presbyterian Church.

J. 1SOOX DI'lure,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omce,N. E-Cob. Moxboe k Fourth Srs.
( OppositeUte Court IloumJ WHEELING, VA
N. D..Will practice in the several Courts of thisand Umj neighboring Counties.
fiTPartiralBr attention will be given to the cotectiou of claims. nov20.Jy

S. AYERY,
WHOLESALE ft BETAIL

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 140 Main Street,

WI1BKUNO, VA.
Has on hand the largest and best assortment of Hatsand Caps of all qualities and sizes. Janil

. 51. FDXnim. W. B. PCXPU&KY
I. M. PTTMPHBEY & SON,Commit*ttion

. A JtD .

ForwardingMerchants-DEALRR8 IN
Wool} Flour^ Bacon, Provisions, and

Produce Generally.
No. 70 Main Street,Janl.ly WHKKUNG, VJ).
S. G.ROBINSON,HAXUPACTUBBB OP

WINDOW GLASS,Wlioiesnle and Retail Dealer In
PAlNTg.OILB.SASH. DOORS, LIME,CE3IENT, PLAS'TEll PARIS, «fcC.

No. 75 Main Street,Jy4 WIIEELINQ, VA

M.1REILLY,
, Wholf»»le Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forfign and Domestic
Wines and Liquors,

Nos. £5 Jt 67 Main Stbest,
my7.ly WHEELING, TA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MEHCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roB tub sal* or

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati 8oapIron, Flint Ulnsaiwnre, Lard Oill,Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,Springs, Printing Paper. Planter Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Woodcu Ware, Starch.Together with tunny articles of Pittsburgh andWheeliug manufacture.
No. 50 Paxton'i Row, Main St.,noTl7 "WKeeling, Va.
EDMUND P. ZANE,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
Commissioner In Chsn tsry,OFFICE: Qnmtr of Fiiurth and Mtntroe streets,

WHEELING, V A
4^* Will practice in tlieccurts of the adjoiningcomities nud give particular attention 19the collectionof claims. nnvlO.ly

CLARX L. BANE. 8. T. MILLEB

C. I>. ZANE & CO.
Importer1 hntl Dialers in Foreign <£- Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Mnpnfiwturersof
Pure Catawba Wines,

Qtixct Street, between Main St Marbbt Sts.
WHEELING, VA

KEP.P constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch andIrish Whiskies. Jamaica Hums and Cordials,Choice Old Ryeami ltourl*>n Whiskies. sep'27.ly
G. WILXjIAM REESSING,~88 Market Street,

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDIN
WnSBtTSO, VA.

Qrociries, Liquors, Wises, Skoars, andForeign Produce Generally.fcLll-tr

W. T. MEEDS,
Book: Bin cLe:r,

. AND .
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
Jntclligencrr Building.Cor.Quinet} t£ J/ain 1(1.

ALL DESCR1PT10N8OF BLANK HOOKS l.lLEband mode to onler, printed head? if required.Magazine?. Music and all kinds of printed mattetbound in the beat and uoit substautinl style at realiable prices. All urork guaranteed. uov20'o$.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,W 11 E E L I N O , V A .
1

HAVK removed to theirNEW WAREROOMS, No47 Main 8treet, and No. 8.Qnincy Street,tyMain 8trtfet Entrance, next door to RakerHopkins. Qulnry Street entrance near Uie Rait.R. R. Depot, and * harf,
DRUGS, PAINTS, 0IL8,MEDICINES, YARFI8HE8, BRUSHES,WINDOW GLASS. PERFUMERIES, WHITE LEAD,PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.Offered to the trade, in city andcountry, at Une price*and ofthe best quality. Ca*h and promptcustomers are invited to call. apl,*6Q.n.-.'yi'.n 'v.rrn.i ; / -:j. a.Bint. w.c.waianT.

BAKER & WEIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers In

Tobacco,Snuff&SegarsNO. 5 R K A I.N STREET,apyw-ly WHEELING, TA.
b. sr. pixtox. job* nowLoir. c. oouebaPAXTON,DONIOH & OGLEBAY,Wholesale Grocers,PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANT S.

Hos. 52 and 54, Main St.,norl V W heeling, V>,
J. O. HABBOUB.! }f?u>Uta'i <t Retail DtvJrr in

CARPETS BUGS, OIL CLOTHSWall Papei, Curtain BIaterlalit
143 Main latreet. l

WIIEELINO. TA.49"Gilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses,a hand and made to order, ., »epfl,*ft>
*. 8. LOOAX. t.K.UST. C.D. BCBSA

LOOAN, LIST & CO.
(Svecvserj to T. U. began <f Cb.)

Wholesale& Retail Druggists
BRLDGE OOUNBR, MAIN STREET.

Wlieelinc.'V^A.UK prepared to .apply good* of nnpertorquaUtj.IAfX.^-who flnd |t eoavt.
s afthe "Bridge Comet

TKKSIS OF IDVBBTlSIXQi t
Twkltz Sous tisu or Nnnxzn; (o%on oca.) ok

*a*» a 8«iu*z.

? »TrTtow?«iv.._KMv&BzF^-? s & is#36=^1 i^SSTr_~l^

Bn«ine«« Card* not excreting five lints. *10 ner r**ror $a for six mouth.. Uit for a shorter j^riod nothingwill l« counted low than a nquare. 1

?i.®1? PJ.**?' Annual Adrert bring is limited to5® i» erttoer*, ow" Immediate tumiii^ii; and allSill .!T?im!!!!1«r°r.tl»e,l>enefit of other proou aswiLSLn Jitt'&TSS&C?** "V1 ^enlscmcnt-ofaoctfon pile* and real estate.sent In by them tnnai.be paULfor at the usual rate*. -

' f "

,*«.nP*oIed with written

c»«»Mec"0*" to ,ie charged In al

Waihiugton A« l7l.~
[Correspondence or the Now York World.)

' Wasbinoto*. March 1.
Tlio golden days have fallen upon ;Liecapital. The air bath in it all of June

except-the breath ,qf roses, and that drift¬
ing incense which the censers or thehoneysuckle hold; I think this prematurebalminess anil warmth of atmosphere su¬
perinduces a general languornnd lassitude.
People of extreme opinions whom I meet
look, in a moist, disheveled wily, open to.conviction. Men of profound aggressiveenergl. s wander vaguely along the avenue,shirt collars limp and pendant, moistglobules upon their brows, and maps of
Asia; in yellow dust, upon their coat-tails,Willi such a nerveless incertitude of pur¬pose that one might think them about to
stop n policeman lor the purposes of in¬
quiring whether they were renlly awake,and this wns March, and thnt, yonder, the
cnpitol, mid so on. Seriously, there is a
grim reality in the clutch of this velvet-handed demon, the spring fever. I thinkit has even tempered the acerbity of legis-lative debate. 1 passed an hour in the
gallery to-day, nnd really the tranquilityand peace or that asylum of bald-headed
sinners 1 enn liken to nothing save, per¬haps, the council ennmber (if there lie one)of tltbse mild-eyed dwellers In the happyisles, sought long and fruitlessly beyondthe baths of nil the western stars by ihe
Ulysses. Some questluu of colTee, I thir.k,was being discussed.something Bhout theduties thereon.aud a mild vow was made
by u thin gentleman, with u bald head andblue spectacles. I am conversant with
coffee, but know little of duties; conse-qucntfcr the discourse presently waxedtediotiW'' When tho gentleman with tilue
spectacles reached "fifthly,'1 I reached for"
my hat, and,, shaking pie dust of the gal.lejjr froru my sand.-ila, ascended the dome,
of rhthor tbo pillared tiers whereon thatstupendous convexity, crested with Craw,
&jd;S master-piece; It "to 0t> reared.<^5flffrfS-fe^l'pTace-^ltrtrghirteftal "gal-.cry, lrou-rniled.from which panoram-Ically to view this sprawling, chaotic
tojvn. Seen from this point, the city un¬rolls its dusty mugnillcenccs of distance :the stupendous harmonies of its designreveal themselves in brond avenues, which
converge upon the eapitol as all the roadsol the Itoman empire converged upon thatgolden milestone by the I'lncian gate;moreo\er, distance' leuds enchantment'here as elsewhere. The town is a conge-riq of hovels, inharoiouioutly sown with
temples, as the Napoleonic tapestries wore
sown with golden bees, but something in
the dust, the remoteness, the sunlight,touches ihem into respectability, ir it doesnot glorify them. For the cliier ilior-oughfn e o

°

n capital it would be difficult
to coil, cire or a meaner street in architec¬tural aoorument than Pennsylvania avenuebut from this point it takes oil the stately
atrs ol a grand Apphm Way among thor¬oughfares. Very straight, very brond,and, seen (rom a distance, makes ft false
pretense or being splendid, which it is
not, but only escapes squalor by a hair'sbreadth. Why did they attempt to build
4i city where no city was ever intended tobe reared? It will never be a capital, ex¬
cept only in'uaine; never a metropolistike Koine, or Londou, or Pnria. The"eternal blazon" is against it. Yet it willsometime, or course, be clustered nboutwith historic memories;, Civsar will beslmn in the eapitol, and-Brutus haranguethe roughs from the terrace. Who knowsbut captives from Patagonia, or some terra
Incognita elsewhere.some undiscoveredtropic Ulc jeweling the tawny fort-head ofthe orient ocenn.may besomehow broughtbitber to rear a new Coliseum. Our civil¬
ization must retrograde first, it is true, buthistory sobs with the record of Us retro¬
gressions. It has been swinging back¬
ward and forward like a pendulum since
ever, the flaming *wotd; wua filed at thefirst garden gate whereof we have knowl¬edge.

.» 15 verJ cool and invigorating .thiswandering around tho circular gallery.One*.falls insensibly to wondering how.tjjemen with paint-pots and hammers clingto such slight projections at such dizzyaltitudes. I recollect hearing a story of a
correspondent who reported the proceed¬ings of some/ crowded occasion, clingingthe while with his teelh to the bell rope,writing with one hand, and. reversing thesheets with tlie' other. Dot the feats of
some of these artisans are even more* as¬tounding. They sit astride the slenderiron bars which gird the frame wrtfrk 6fthe dome, flourishing their brushes ortheir hammers, chant patriotic Btares,make their little jokes, and (who knows?)dream of. days wherein 'they shall bochieftans, like the mighty and muchbadgered Abe. TJji from the Nazareth ofrails a prophet has come; why- may not
one come up from the paint-pot and forge!I am not sure that the excellent and In¬trepid artisans, with whom now and againI stop to exchange ancta observations as
my »r|al nut-look- suggests, cherish ^nybidden ambitions of the sort. Probablythey do not. If one be'bittfcn by the de-sjrt of legislative or other (Hme. Washing¬ton is a good place to dissiluLionize bim..Yon shall see here, it may be, a, reverendsenator blind with a bad article of whis¬ky; an eloqnebt representative, pnrpurealof nose, and moist with this perspirationo'r.yeitjtrfjy.. .Ypa shalluejfiebars, spuming along the aisles, populatingthe corridontof.ta# blear caravanseri of

ofofficial eminence and every gradeot indori-ety. Ther^are g.fteh»ls, eoJoncl-, txjajoi%vand captains, go vernors, senators honrabSegj jall. chew tobacco; all 'pit; a good manyjF

sw*«r. arid not a few iro»i«afe,frit.f being"We loilMptw0 eo k«*ii»^(be-5»tonceThe hotel- liatls krfc littereSPwitS^a mix-.°.r «i*J'«P»;or paper. cigar stumps»n<l discarded envelopes, and the whole isembroidered with, ah.irrecular arabesqueof expectoration. Exceedingly small »uddirty boys take * good deal of troublean.imake an nnnece#«a|-y. amount vf u.iise i.the endeavor to induce yo. to purchasethe Star and 5/«l«Jbr five rants »!rn\v
persons, whnm you :«m»e nei er seen be¬
fore, with moist hand*, eyes luminons with

hreak through tbe
row? unJ wildly 8bake your hand." Thev"'ubMjnr .iaet (help beforefeoniffwbere. >ou»ay you have been there,whereupon you are instantly saddled will!«n acquaintance, who grasps your hand

3UU

fl very Htfie. and evenot that Hulo th* Ariel of tho telegraphinforms you n Imost before wo know it here.The President elect inhibits symptoms ofliMviug recently subjected to a gooddeal ofhy^raulk^nressure. Probably bis
Lares sit as lightljupnn his shoulders ustliey would upon .those of nny conscien¬tious roan n ive Xf the Gravity of the du-
SSiW m 'V" i'8i,P,r*»Ion on Mondaynext will usher In. Uut tho burden isheavier than tlmtwhich Atlas bears. The
lim w?' e'cct, not only thedifficulties of rule^at this most momentous
crisis in our history, but the added com¬plication of a mbrt formidable schism inbis party. He has been, during the week,pulled hither and. thither, alternately Kvthe conservatives anil the ultraists till "I
am much mistaken if, in his inner heart,he does not wish himself hack in the quietvillago of Springfield again.

Speaker Pennliigtoh's Farewell.
'¦

Amotion was'made to adjourn,' when
the Speaker rose timid marked silecce and
delivered the follow)rig address:

"fJcntlemen of th6-House of Reprcsenta*tl"c.a:~z}}y l?n're 't>|w arrived at the close01 the Thirty-Sixth;.Congress. During its
progress Bcenes of l(i extraordinary char¬
acter have been witnessed. Several Stateshnve scccdfd, and all their member*. with
one exception, left this hall. No lover of
his country cah witness such an exhibition
without feelings of the deepest anxiety..As your presidium'officer, I hnve not felt
it my duty to deviate from the established
practice by entering'ihto discussion on the
lloor. Indeed, tho demands upon the timo
of the chair are sufficient in its view with,
out, and it Is wlso the .Speaker should notbe entangled in the conflicts of debate.

'.You win permit me, therefore, before
purling, to say pubUcly what is well known
to many, if not'all 0( you, that I bave ever
been and aut now, and I trust ever shall
remain a devoted, frjeud of the Union of
the Suites, and favpr^ble to any just uudlibejral compromise. The report of the
Committee of Thirty-tbroe of this House
met .my cordial approval, and I have never
hesitated to declare ,my belief that a coo*
yentioo of ajj the Suits to consider actual

*2*
"As a member of the Union; I declare

my convlcUon tbat no tenahle ground has
been assigned for £ dissolution of the ties
which bind every American citizen to lu's
couutry, and impartial -history will so de¬
cide. Aly confidence in the American peo¬ple is such that I believe no just complaintcan *exist long without a redress at theirbands. There is always a remedy in the
Union. With this riew, I still declare mywillingness to join in measures of compro*- *

wise. I would do so because of the an¬
cient ties that have bound us togetherunder the institution framed by our fathers
and under u constitution signed by theimmorul Washington. 1

"I would do so, for the national hanor
is committed to tbe experimont of free in¬
stitutions. I would do so for the lovo I
bear for my countrymen in all parts of our
beloved land, and especially so for that
noble band of patriots in tho border Sou¬
thern States, who.against greatapposition,have stood firm like rocks in the ocean, for
the peace and perpetuity of the Union.

-lint, pentloraen, I may not fnrther
dwell on these general subjects. For the
di/cbargo of the duties of this station, to
which I w«s called by yonr kiudness, I
can only say It has been my purpose to do
all iu my power to promote your comfort
as members, to deal impartially with all,and to promote the best interests of the
country so far as any snccess has attended
my administration in the chair

4,It is to be ascribed very much to the
kindness and forbcarnnco of tbe members
of the House. I claim for myself only the
merit of good intentions and honest" pur¬
poses. The resolution you have been
pleased to adopt is truly gratifying, and
will be among my most agreeable recol¬
lections of this place. I thank yon, geu-tlemen for this mark of your approbation.I could not fail to remark that this reso¬
lution was prcseuteil by tho oldest mem¬ber of the House, by whom I was sworn
luto office, and one whose elevated charac¬
ter is acknowledged by us all.
"I believe no former speaker erer re¬

ceiver! more kindnessoit the bands of the
Juiuse than has fullp to my lot. Amidbirths conflicts opopfaton on qncstforiscontinually arising, fou have never over¬
ruled any decision r Lave made. I do notin'fer from this that I was always right,bet I do infer that if wrong the IIoa.se be¬lieved it was through misapprehension and
not by design, and that it was your mag¬nanimity that led von to sustain the Chair.

'.You will permit me, I hope, to sayhere, that I am under great obligations tothe officers of this House for their assis-
tance and UQvotion to my comfort. I re¬
turn them all my vei*y warmest thanks..And now, gentleman and friends, it onlyremains that I take, my leave of you. The
parting hour is an bonai*. hour. When 1
first came among jFoejQ&lgml myself a
natiooal map. 1 am MrVtill, and trust I
.hall ever remain so. 'Often in tny retired
moments I shall think of you and the manysccnes through which we have passed."My prayer to*Heaven for yon is, that
yon may have that blessing that comethfrom above, and that the Great Ruler ofNations, in whose hands are the destiniesof ns nil, may restort peace to our country.bring order out of confusion, and Union
to the present distracfeT elements. Gen-
Neman, I*now bid yon nn affectionate fare-
wtll." -.4

Mr." Pennington tra$Trequent1y applaud¬
ed during the delivery of the address,which was concluded by announcing the
adjonrnment of' tho Hon«e tine die.
Mucbeood^nmo,farewells. were spoken and the membersparted:' . ' ' < i t-nv
V

The Feeling lu Florida.
A *correspondent of the X. V. Timet% onboard tbe U.S. steamer Brooklyn, now nti'eusacola, says:This movement 6f secession1 in this portion. of the State of Florida, 19 a perfectfarce, und is destined to become a com¬plete failure. Already the mnjqr portionof the inhabitants of Pcnsacola are fullysatisfied, and assert, that they have hadsufficient of the novel excitement theyhave been for some time participating in,Hud nuw that tliqy are begiuuiug to feel

some of the effects of feparating them¬selves from -their sister State?, are thor¬oughly disgusted wijh the sublime feelingof, independence.
Persoual observation and communica¬tion have proven anew to ine. \>hat I as¬sured you was the case in my last letter,viz: that there are still remaining here

many good aud true Union-loving men,.men who have been carried away withthis suicidal exctement, but are those whohave gazed into the future* and have dis¬cerned Uie terrible and inevitable resultsof the inauguration, and carrying out' ofthis movement.
Tbe town of P-eusncola is held in pos¬session by a mob of ubout.<00 persons, 300of these being from Alabama ; those fromMississippi that were recently here havedecamped to their homes. They cauiehere with the avowed intention of assist¬ing the undisciplined gang, called soldiers,that were here before them, but it wouldseem their only purpose 111 visiting thisplace was, of eating and drinking every¬thing there was to be obtained,, either byfair or foul means, and then evacuating; inthis they were eminently successful, andwhen they had accomplished it, shook thedust off their feet against the cities.The citizens that havp visited our ves¬sel inform us that the condition of thoseso-called soldiers Is miserable beyond de¬scription; they possess no money, clothingor provisions.in fact, it is nothing morethan a drunken rabble, being snoli a terrorto the whole neighboring country, that theestablishment of a guard has been neces¬sary to protect the wives and families of]certniu citizens. These outlaws have, intheir drunken expeditions, entered houseswhen the male members worn absent, andwith pistols presented at the heads of thefemale members thereof, demanded all theprovisions the house contained : in ease ofrefusal, n* has occurred in one instance,insult upou insult was heaped upon theheads of tho unprotected females. Theirsole occupation is nothing less than roh-bery, and every chance that is given isnvailed of by them.

An lrUh Fcrnnle Teuanl,
f»ril trouble you for my month's rent,madam," said a landlord to one of his ten¬ants. 4*U it yer rlnt ve ux for now?".?.Yes, mum, two rooms at scventy-firo.cents per week, each." "Ah, now can't yewait a little time ? Sure the likes of yemust have plenty of money," replied the jwoman, looking at the thin, bent form ofthe landlord with gr*nt oontempt. *4But

my denr woman, the money is due^ and."ilOh, mnrtlier, its dcarjjufJJne, ye- are \ anhonest married womatf^S^^blessed mo-abeH df blveh' boy.*. eaco..big"enough to4lck the life out of ye. Out of my house,ye munster; and unable so give vent toher indignation in words, she seized hiscoat collar and fairly threw him into thestreet. The owner intends to let an agentcollect tke rent of that honse in fntnre.

NEW FIRM.rjlIIEUNDERSIGNEDHAVE ASSOCIATEDTIIEMX Kelves together as a firm, under the styl«Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,;FOR TUB l'UIll'OBK OF DOI.SQ A

Wholesale Grocery
GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESSAt No. 68 Mnin-St., in the room runnerly occupied byltaktr Jk Uoliklns. IWerespectful"#; solicit the theattentionoftheTmde.JAS. MAXWELL, late firm Paxtnn, bonlon k Co.THUS. J. CAMl'liKLL, late with U«t L Howell.GEO. 11. TINGLE, lato with List* Howell.

Jaul-'5Q.
"DOS'* DEStaT A.X OLI> 1EIKND FOB A NEW FACS.

cOld IVovtrb.)
COL. SAM. COLT'S

REVOLVING FIRE ARMSPistols, Utiles, Oarblneii Shot Ounii
1'lTDTa OF 1840; 1865; 1867; 1868.

rpHRSR ARMS HAVE NO EQUALS IN QUALITYI and finish; are adopted by the Army and Navyof the Uulled States, and the principal government-*of Enropc; are uniform in all their parts, are simple.safe, sure, servicable and can he had in ohe hundredvarieties, as well a* Cartridges of Powder, ball amishot, and all small part* for repair*, from nil respectable pin dealers. and tho Hardware trade generallyAddress, SecretaryCOLTS PATENT KIRE ARMS MAN'FG CO.,my9-3m* ITartford, Crmn.Sew tork Paper WarehouseONE PRICEONLY. WHERE PAPER DEALERS,Book-tellers, Stationers, Binders, Printers, andPurchasers generally can sare from 10 to !iO per cent,by purchasing from first hands.Ilarlng Increased our Manufacturing Facilities, wecan offer great Inducements to parties Iu want of Pa-pore such as are usually sold by a Paper Warehouse.Ledger and Flat Pai»era, Foolscap, Letter, Note, andBillet. Folia, Packet, Commercial, and all grades o!French Papers. Colored Papers, Tissue, Binders',Trunk, and Straw Board, Blotting, etc., etc.; Bauk-Note, Bond. Drawing, Bauk. Envelop*. PaHieularattention paid to supplying Banks wilt Bank-Noteand Letter and Account Papers, School* and Semiuaries,Clergymen and Professional men. BillheadsIn stock, ready ruled for Printers, from 1 to 8 Headsto the Sheet. Blue and White, Wove and Laid. InGact, a complete Paper Baaaar. Send fur Circulars,and aave your money. Orders by mall, accomjtanledwith catdi, will b« filled as well as if present in per¬son. CAIISO.V k HARD,ap3-ly* Paper Warehouse,-UBeekmaa st.

Xew Family Grocery.THE SUBSCRIBER BEOS LKAVKTO ANX0UN0J-that he lias opened a Family Grocery and ForeignProduce Store In the old Post Office building, 198Market street, near the corner of Qulncy sr., and to-liclts the generous patronage of his friend* and thepublic generally.
,lr will be my canvtant endeavor to offer, at the:lowest prices, the best qualities the market affords,A superior article of Bottled Liquors and Winesalways oa hand.

German Produce, such as Prunes. Lentlea. SplitPeas, alio all kinds of Nuts, Oranges and Lemons,wholesaleand retail at the lowest rates.SuperiorHavanaand Domestic Cigars and Tobaccoof the different grades, wholesale and retail at
O. W. REESSTSO'S, J_fefct4-1yd Formerly with AIir»: IIeyman.

$10 Worth of Music for ®LTTOWK'gDRAWISO 1100M DANCES, apccl.lljrXJL designed fur Social Eveniuz Parties,contuini««air the popular and fiuhionable QuadrRlrs or Cotil-lloos. Faoc" Dances, 1c., with every variety of thelatest and most approved figures and calls t»r thedifferent changes, arranged for the.Piano Forte.Price. $1,00, kt MELLOR'S.
TVJBACCO, OF ALlVrADEB, for saleA at whelesnle ami retail, bydec8 W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

J"o»t"i«eceivb6, ~~

900 bbla Extra Family White WheatTloar,
dicJSl "mst?WORRItOS l oo..: r.?i : !

Ayer's Ague Cure,

PRA.1K CALDWELL. ROBERT GRAIIAX.
CAZiDWEZ.1.- & GRAHAM,(Successors to. Ji. Yarney,)

MANUFACTURERS OP

Copper,Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
AVDDSALEK3 IXALLXlXDSOr

COORIXU& KEATING STOVES,No. 8 Maix-st., op. B. & O. R. R. Depot.
WHEELING.l2T~Conntry Merchant* and other® art invited tocall and examine ouratock before pnr^haidug else¬where. jyOl

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &e.
WHOLBSALK t RETAIL.

JB. SlIKPl'AKD, No. 131 Main Street, corner
« Union, will continue to keep on band alargeaudcomplete assortment of all article*in his line. couaUt-Ing of Ladies' and Ocutleiueu's Saddle*, FineA CoarseHarne**.Trunks, Yalices, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Collars, Homes. Whip®, Ac.
T would respectfully call attention to my stock, andtrust by strict attention and prompt uo.-6, to meritcontinuance of the public {tatrouageAll kinds of repairing promptly done, and in a propermvnuer. J. II. SllKPPARD.gep2t?59 131, Main Street.

DISSOLUTION.
rilHK FlIlM OF SAWTKLLS & SHANNON ISX. this illy dissolved by mutual consent. All par¬ties having claims against said tirm will present themfor settlement. Also those knowing themselves to'be Indebted will pleasecall and settle their accounts.

W. D. 8AWTKI.L,«. O. SAWTKLL,
J. n. SHANNON.The business will bo continued by W. D. Sawtell& Bro.

January 2d, 1SG1.

W. D. SAWTCLL. O. O. S\WTCLI..
W. D. SAWTELL & BRO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

CLOTHIN Gr,No. 9 Monroe Street,Jaul
^ Whccllug, Va.

"Music Hath Charms."RECEIVED BY KXPRKSS to-day. from the Pub*Ushers, an additional supply of MUSIC:I know a Pair oi. Hazel Eyes,Cottage by the Sea.
Dixie: by Newcomb, Peters ami. Emmet,I'latitat inn Songs, by Emmet,Foster's .Melodies,
Chri*>tma-« Coral,
My Home: words by NedBuntliua,IKiw'ii bjr the river *Kle.
Sabred Songs for the lire-side,Trotty llorra folka.
Dixie * Reel, by Julicu.Dixie Polka.
Sky Rocket quickstep.Silver Star Polka,
Sweet Evening Hour.Quartette,Vive L'Amerlea, Marrh,
Sicilian Vespers.Quadrille,Bell-Everett Scliottish,Dixie, with Variations.
Rosemary Waltzes, arranged for two Pfctnog.eight hands,
Diietts for Violin and Piano.Tbo above and many other* to be had at theVariety Store or D. NICOLL 1 BRO..Jan23 1QU Main St.

H'AJS ID CAPS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

S. HAEPEEr&BRO.
The largest and best selected Stock of

Hats and CapsSlay always be foand at

HARPER 8l BRO'S

C8E&F BMmntM,
3STo. 129

COR.IAIN ARD DNION STS.,
WSSSiSSJ-Q, vjL

Whooling Window Glass Manu¬
factory.XIIAVB purchased AND BKKITTKD TT1Knl»or.» Manufactory, at n henry expei»««*, mid be-ioj; now in surrrstlul n|H<riiti<>u 1 tun fully preparedto make rtii<l furnish Window (11am of any «lze want¬ed. la uunllty of GLi.im, Wheeling r.la** id not ex-celled S. O. UOUINSON. 75 Main id..sept 18 Wheeling. Va.

SILVER PLATED CASTERS, TEABBT8. Napkin ltingfl.Cupft,Ctike lbiaket*, Ac., Ac.,fur aale at panic pric««. l»y.l.-c.?) C. I*. IIROW .V, 1 IS Main ¦».

CIO ARS..25.000 German Cigar#,6.II0U Cotton Plant,
5.000 Kona Suiitlncu.
2.600 Henry Clny,2.500 Lancera,
2,000 Jno. C. Cochran.very choice.Jn«t received and for «tle by.eptli> OEO. ADAMS 50 Main at.

Blank Books!
ALMANACS&.DIAR1ES FOR 1801.Lewjr than eUewhere, at the cheap liook amiStatlouery «tore of [d«*cl&] ,1*. WILDK.
The Panic! The Panic!

FANCY DRESS GOODS!
.AT L1C8S THAN COST!
Fancy diikss hlk.*. at a big io»«.FINK FURS, at New York coM.ALL wool Dl LAINKS, at cuet.OTTMAN.S and YKLOUKS, at 1eat than co»t.declS J.S. KII0DK8.

R

I;LOCR 100 bbli Mad Hon City Mill!*,HO - at. LouU do
5»i u Kxcelrfor do
60 " Plymouth do
60 u Diamond do

jlist roci-ivH and for sale byfebli LIST, MORRISON * CO.
YE FLOUR St, CORN HEAL..25 bbla Kyr Kl<>nr,

25 u Corn Meal, for sale by_fel»ia_ J LIST,MORRISON ICO.

I7LOUR.-M1 bbU. Oakley Mill*,* 100 M Piuuond .*

Jnit received and for «ile byjaitfo LIST, MORRISON * CO.

HOARHOTnn) BALSAM,
row couniis.

1IOARHOUND BALSAM,
For Iloarsentas.

IIOARHOUND BALSAM,
For Whooping Congli,

HOAUHQU^D BALSAM,
Price 25 cent*.

IIOARHOUND BALSAM,
Just the thing.

For sale bj T. II. logan k CO.Jai.15 Mttd LOGAN. LIST k 00.

CEPHALIC PILLS,
FOB UKAHACUK.

L'Sl'lIAUC 1'U.I.S,
For lleaa^arlu;...

CKI'HALK; nu~s,
For Hradr^hfr,

Tor "lie by T 11. LOGAN k (XXjanl i xo4 LOGAN, llfT k CO.

TEB1I6 OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Year,.-'.- ..- 81,00

" -Six Months,.
41^ ISTiBUDLT Cr AOTlSCt.'ia

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two columns. mostly filial *»*h
ahoice and carefully prtparedljKvding matter.cmbra
Qlng all anbject*.thns makiqj: iftho largr*t and bee
Dollar Newspaper in this section of country.

FALL STOCK.
Hats and Caps for the Million

S. AVERY,No. 146 Main St, Wheeling-, Vn.,HAS NOW ON HAND THK MOST K.XTKXSIV KStock of Goods In the Hut line, ever exhibitedId thlt market. The
PRINCE OF WAIjES HAT!Now the great lcmling llat for young gvutleuieu, Ihate in erory variety ofcolor, >ina11ty and juice. Thej Moleskin, Dress and Cassimere Hat,of my own manufacture, and of the mo*t cctciniicUmanufactories of New Vorkand Philadelphia, of tliuvery latest 4j!o and fin<-»t «iuality: S01T FRENCHFKLT IlATt5, all the varieties of »hnjiH. qualitiesand color*: SAXONY WOOL IIAT^. made of thefinest American. Spanish ami Saximy W»«»*MEN'S and BOYS' CAPS.Cloth, CaiMimere, Plu$h and (Haxed. from the lowestprice to tlu» finest. Children** Hat a nnilCaps, bountifully and riclilytrimuted,Jmst iaiport-ed from Pari*.
From my experience In manufacturing, ami thecare I have taken In selecting my stock, i« a guaran-tee to purchaser* that-the* '-an he sutted with thebest of good* i*l tliu low^*t price*.4Fl»Iliit* iiwiIi: t*t order oil the .«!iortr«t notbr.

S. AVKHY.No. 140 Msin-St_ Whecllug.BT'llie highest price paid for SHII'PlNtl FURS,Ilacoon. lledlFox, Cray Fox. Wildcat. Mink, Musk-rat. Oppo*»uui and Deer £kin*.
Whwling. Sept. 11. ism.

JAS. M.lXWKLL. T. J. C.vstrurix. GEO. B. TINGLE.

MAXWELL,CAMl'BELL&TINGLE,Wholesale Grocers
. iy*.

COMMISSION MERCHANTSNo. 58 Mniu St., Whf<-Iin(, Yn.
HAVK NOW IN STOltB950 bids. Prime N.O.MoUifw,l'Jj blf. bblrt. do220 lilids. fully fair to prime N. O. Sugar.126 bid*. Or., liraunht'ed, Pow\l nud OoOVe Sugars76 .? ilrune's Oulden Syrup.26 44 New York do3(H» bags good fair to prime Rio Coffee.60 p«»ck«*ts Java Cotttre.26 boxes Nat'l Lf. II) lump Tobacco.46 do various standard brahds 6s Tolmcto.15 do do do Km du10 ense* "Hunters4* '¦£» do10 do 4,0oti Quixote* Xc* do05 hir.ch. Y*. 11 and (1. P. Tea.36 «lo Oolong and Puuchong Tea:100 hhls Nil, Med. and I.g. Mackerel.60 .. Tar. large size.16 tierces Uice.

Pe|i|>er. Pimento. Nutmeg*.Clove*. CassMusturd. Uiugur. Indigo. Ill-Carb. Soda.Sdarattm. Ststp. Caiidh-t, Wash-boards, It . k*ls.Tubs, 11room*. Nalle. and all other ur . lee eut-braetnl in the Urocery lino. uah2

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & EHGRAVER.
VZMt.ZU IN

Watches, Jewelry,Silver& Plated
Ware,

FANCY GOOD?, A-c.
No. 29 Mniu St.,

.pu CENTRE WHEELING.
GEO. E. WICKHAM,AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION MERCHANTHo. 34 Cor. Market &Union-St8.,
Wheeling, V«Strict AttkxtioxOivr.x to Kastkbs Cousin******Remittances promptly made. d«lO

F. C. HILDRETH & BRO.&& Main Street,
Whcellug, V«.

WHOLESALR DKALKItS INNull Rod, Window Glass, Maryland Ltme,liar iruu, Printing: Paper, Common Lime,Kails. Wrap. Paper, Flour,Sheet Iron, Planter Pnrii, Shanghai Matches,Wire, Land Plaster, Salt,Cast Steal Cement, Wooden Warn, Ac.Agent* fur IIotvb's Improved Counter and PlatformScales.The Ilighfsi Market Pridpaidfor Rags, Flawed,dinting, Scrap Iron, cfc. jy 13

The Citizen's Deposit BankOK WIIRKLIMS.
Bank opkn khom e o'clock a. until sP. M. Dixcountdays.Thursday* 10 o'clock A. M.«9~Money received on transient deposit.Interestpaid on sjxcial dcjiuUs.*y-Co!!ectI<iu*mndeand proceeds promply remitted

DIRECTORS:Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,Jnrob Flornbrook, CS. W. Pranxliclm,Warren C<w»per, J. K. VoUfetd.Geo. K. Wheat, Cheater D. Knox.J. It. Miu.tR, Cashier. ALrxen Caldwell Prea't.(febt-*69ly]
F. A. BRENTLINGER & CO.BEG LEAVETO SAY THAT TIIKV HA YK OPEN-eda Pharmaceutical and Prescription Store in No.151 Market street, where tliey will he pl*a*td toservo those who may feel ili»|H»eil to call. Theirlong experience and known accuracy iu compound¬ing physicians' prescription* cannot (all to give con¬fidence to nil.

Physician* nml Drn^Uto requiring tihnrmarenli-cal and chemical prejiaratlons Tor their own dis¬pensing, offull and uniform strength, as hy the P. ?.Pliarmupia. can have thum prepare«l at the shortestnotice, we being now provided with all necessaryapparatus. (octlSJ P. A. HltKNTLIXflK.lt A CO.

E. Hayes & Co.
N-iXOriCTOUU Of

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,QGpmjL, LOCATION IN TUP. ATHEKAUttlnuihling. corner Market A John streets,up|KHitciiie Ciutom House. Wheeling, Va. ALwayson Iland Carriages of »tt|ierinr workmanship, warran¬ted to give satisfaction. Also, work built to order.ofthelatent stylet and moft Improved patterns, at thelowest market rates. myl8.ly
JAS. M. DILLON,

No. 107 Market Street,
WHEELING, VA.PliTJMBER AND GAS FITTER,

A3D
11RAS8 POUNDER.DEALER IN WllOUOUT IllON. GAl.VANIZKDaud all size* of Lead Pipes, Sheet Lead. Eras*Cock* and Valves. Stooiu-Whistles, Pteant aud WatertSuages, Lift and Force Pumps, Links, IL-«\ Antifric¬tion Metal. Rawer Tin. Zinc. Antimony, Crurtbel*.Galvanized Lightning Rod*. Insulator* and Points.AGENT FOR TICK MENKKLY UP.LLS. AqueductPipe*constantly on band.Cash paid for oldpaid for old t>pper. Brss* and L>-*d.octio

DISSOLUTION.flMlK FIRM OK RIluliKS A BKOTIIK.R IS THIS|_ day dissolved by mutual consent Either partyis authorised to settle the accounts.
K. P. RHODES.Dec. 12tli, 1%C0. C. W. RHODES.On account of ill health I have this day enld myInterest In the firm of Khoda* Ac Brother to Win. S.Warfield, aud I cheerfully recomnend the nrw firmof Rhodes A Warfield to iny old friend* and pMn»n*.C. W. RHODES.

NEW~PIRM.WE HAVK THIS DAY fOllSIED A CO-PART-norship under the name*of IIhoi.m AWAinnn,and will notittnne the Wholesale Grocery, Produceand Omunlsslon bnsine-- In the boose formerly oc¬cupied hy Rhodes A Brother.Dec 12.1800.3m
E. ». BITO»rs. <- .

wV. 8. W \ftV!ttp.RHODES & WARFIELD,(Successor* tu Rhode*A Brother.)WHOLESALE ORQCERS,Produce & Commission Merchants,drcl7-l\ Urtdgeporf, Ohio,


